
Kugene City Guard.

HA fL'KDAY SI. I'

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-
prietors personally. Address all
letters referring to the newspa-
per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

FKKSS A8S0C1 Alios PBESIDBHT,

James S Stewart, the new'
elected president of the Oregon

State Press Association, wan born

in IU'tray, ScotUud, in 1869. At

the age of 19 bo came to America

with Oregon M his destination. Mr

?teart worked hard, and,
strengthened by principle of truth
and integrity, gained the con- -

fidence and respect of those uround

him. In 1890 he i urchnseil and

took charge of the F "iil J nirna!,

which has lieeu ste.v!i!y con log 10

the front, and is uow recognise! u
one ofthe leading weekly hmj-pape- rs

of the slate, being, ilt ly

quoted bjr ihe press ot tin North'
west.

Mr Stewart is a great favorite
among members ot the newspaper

fraternity of the state. lo 1897 lie

was elected second vice-presid- ent

ofthe state association; in 1896

first nt, an i this fear
at Astoria, president. In 1891 Mr

Stewart was married to Miss Clara

Knox, who was a teacher in the

public schools ot Fossil. Her

parents are Thomas Knoxai d wile,

two highly respected pioneers, who

reside near Grant's Pass, The

Fossil Journal, which Mr Stewart

edits, is the only paper published

in the new county ! Wheel r. This

county Has OIMUm) at Lhe iu.it

TUB ODTLOOI IN LAKE COUNTY.

state Journal.

Qood workmen ere s urce in

Lane county at present and tin
wages are rapidly on the inoreese;

When the agent for the oontractors
of the government work at Lane
county's sea coast wa through
here a short time ago he was desir
ous of men at $1.73 a day for those

works. Hut owing to exposure to

the inclement weather and the

dangerous character of this work

good men were loath to accept an

offer of this kind. Then the agent

hinted that .f'2.23 per day might be

paid for experienced men, hut none

were to be found at that pri e. The

agent is reported as laying men

would be brought from Portland,
but we think thai 'there will he

work for all who icsirc from I. in'

county.
The Booth Kelly Lumber Com-

pany are adverti-in- g for meu at
11.78 and $2.30 per day in their
logging camps, and these works will

continue indefinitely, besides the

number required in harve-- t mid

Taking all this into

consideration it is hard to ase wlu r.i

Mr want-wo- rk gets off at in L

ountyjust at present. If he is

weak and cin't do heavy work,

why! then there is the hop-picki-

and the fruit gathering, and the
straw-stackin- at the threshers, tnd
then there is the enuring on tho

farms, milking etc, and in-do- or

work in the towns.
And if he is strong then there is

the heavy work in the woods, at
the machine in the fields, and on

the government work, and the pay

is certain; but if ho is strong and

lazy then there is nothiug for him

to do but to sit Dy his back-woo- ds

fireside or lounge about the etnot
corners and howl calamity while

the good people feed him; and this

costs him nothkg and he gets uo

pay.

A MODISH BOLUHOI.

A Washington justice tmulateB

tbe wisdom of Solomon. Here is

how the modern edition of the great

Hebrew settled one of the knottiest
questions known to law, a rhicken
dispute:

"Two Montesnno men went to
law over the ownership of some
chickens, and the justice did a dis-

creet thing by waiting until roost--

ing lime and thn taking the
Chickens to the house o! lha nlain.
till. An ih-- V su .Veil .l.i lisnx.'.
tion tu go in bed, they gars restored
to the other man "

Oregon Agriculturist: We have
many times sucsted t!..it the
state of Oregon should tu ike some
provision for the expenses of bold
iug farmer' institutes. Then are
now hut few states w'.iich do not do
this. In Oregon the farmer!.' insti-
tutes which are held under the
auspices of the Agricultural College
are necessarily limited in number
because the expense connected with
holding these institutes is taken
from fuuds provided for other pur-

poses. Oregon is oertalnly aide to
do as much as Utah in this line ot

work.tnd 1,'tah gives its agricultural
college if 1300 a year to cover the
expense of holding farmers'

August 1S99 is a recorJ heaker
for tbe Port o! Portland wheat
shipment. Five oargoei of 550,- -

000 bushels valued at 32y,00O

were put atloat. In former years
August shipment! wire very light,
sometimes none bung put allot.

Kantern builders of ships ami
buildings where itmotura iron is

used hardly know where to find

themselves. The Itee trust kee,s
adv i ing ; rices, tin bird advance
having just been ma l in as many
mouths.

William J Bryan' definition of
what wj got from pain in the
Philippine! lor $20,000,000 is about
the hest yet. We got "an option on
the tight" which cite bad waged for

300 years.

The total displacement of ships
now under construction for the
British navy amount to uo les-th.i- n

488,000 ton .

Oregon is doing herself proud
with this weather. There is every
promise of a splendid Fall.

Oregon Medicines.

Lebanon Criterion: Dr j a Lamber
son, of tlil city, bun during tbe pant
tew months bought for shipment 340

tone of eaeoara bark, for wbleh be has
paitl jtjO per tun, or a total of $'0,400.
tie bus also bought DO tnux of Oregon
grape riKit, paying tbereibr tlMQi The
doctor in also investigating the market
for li r bulsaui, huviug lught (Mi bar-

rels of thai arlllele, pas Ing I1&S0 DM

barrel. The doOMf in now con v iuced
that the collection of meilieal barks,
etc, will prove a permanent industry
in this section of t he country.

Puar-CitAj- a. Oorvallla Times of

BeptSi "The problem of whether or
not the w heat is damaged appears to
bo solved. Yesterday IheCoryallis llour- -

Ing mills pnrobassd about : ban
dred bushels of grain that had been
through the lute rain as ilrst-olas- s

wheat. The price paid was 5- - c'UU
per bushel and the mill qUOtM the uew

orop In good oondltlon at that figure.
The mill has tSOSlVsd In all ulxiut
ten thcui-iin- d bushels Of the uew croi
as flrxt-cii- t, six carloads having ar-

rived iroin Granger iat night, ai ths
Benton Mills a quantity of the new

wheat brought from 1 Janie Stew-

art place was ground into llour late
yesterday ufiern. n, wiib what restili
wits not learned.".

Can Accommodate Mokk. In a
recent urtiele regarding the Dnleerslty
the Oi AKD stated that the matron of

t lie dormitory wat. cimii filed to turn
away praspeotive tioarders. This Is

not so. While Miss Lewis has every
room engaged, two Students can occu-

py oue room, and about :J luore stu- -

denta can be aooommodated As be-

fore stated, however, this showing is

remarkably good, this fur in advance
of the school opening.

. .

siuavki'. Phil Cmwlbrd and Roe

i ie Wilson, two urchins of tender age.

ho wandered awuy Imm their home
In thin city, were brought ton halt hy

the police of Koaeburg An a result of

this and other mled Is young WlUon

may bo sent I" the school,

while the oile r youngster will De

forced to return the beat way he can

find.

RvAJBa. Portland Telegrami "He-pair- s

on the steamer City of Kugene

are proceeding at the yard of the Port

land HbipbuiidiiiK company. Nee

bog poi ore being put in, tbe eahin !

being leagthetMd by aboul M (set, am;

mr.mti. t....t.,tl,u it I I . Will l'' ..... - .r
out and rtady to run by Monday "

fan (!kas". James Ebbert, o:

tSprlnglleld, brnugiit to tbe QVJkMD

ofllOS today simie mun.uite gras
Ti feet, a single bunch of 00

stalks gruwed from OM ated. He ala

exhibited some Ull oat stalks.

an idol OF clay.
I In hr rc03in not

' tU fit bun

... .. I I,. r tflrlUx! ytn.
All last iui .x'uia hoia.

All ..I rut Im m an.) ill ol hrr Urn.
AO f d r MBUM lad al! ft aw ttars.

fat on llttlg emit ul golX

T.
All

ctlMlf

With int- ermntt el her truer.
An it. k u.-- tlu- ivar ih wrpt;

Hrr icn.l. in., nr..r u...lr r m , ktMl ut Wit Bu rt

lln Ih. nu f WM An.l .hi-- tlrl
With htr IiatuU tcroM her

Niit,n Waurnutn in I.. A. V. Uullctin.

vVAAAAAAA
BROUGHT MCI.
Y Dr. Thorns Cl t"p th fllrl

on 1h. BatBfU f Hrr Kur-in-

Lovsjc, init Hi,,, w't.uiti
Nut Jlvr I u the Doctor.

VyVN
"Excose me disturbin yon so curly,

sir, bat there's a K""tleiiiun 'ere with
a cnt 'ead, sir, an Mrs. Tressldof
thonglit perhaps yon wonidn't uiiud
atteudin to it, sir. "

"A gentl ton ti with it cnt h"Rd." Dr
Tbnrno repeated as bn wstcheil the
grny hairM old waitrr draw tip tha
bliud. "What's ho doing with a cnt
bea.IV

"There's iieon a wreck dnrin tho
night, dir. off the polnti aaebooner
she's gone tu pieces, but they saved th.i
crew. This gent was tbt only peatrm
gtr. an they hronght 'im on 'ere.
Didn't yon 'ear it blow, slrK"

"Why. no." the doctor SUSWCTSd. "I
dropped olT to sleep lit i.nef. and 1

never woke until you knocked is tin.
gentleman badlj hnrtf"

"N-o- . 1 shouldn't say 0 is; at any
rate, 'a made s capital breakfast, an
'e's anii.kin Is clgO! in the parlot BOW,

sir. 'E seems one of tln 'aid sort, sir
Why, ' iiriink ns muek brandy when
they hronght 'iiu in as would 'ave
killed many n one. "

"Well, tt II him I'll be down in a
lew mintites, " Or. Theme mid as he
prepared to rise, mid with a word of
assent the old waiter w ithdrew

The window overlooked the sen, and
the masses of seaweed and heaps of
wreckage with which the bench was
strewn testitled to tho violenco of tho
storm.

Having completed his toilet, be at
once descended to the ait: - room.
Tbe door was pertly ajar, and be en- -

tend withont knocking, only to itSggSI
back with a lottd cry ns his eyes rested
on the man who was sitting smoking
by tbe Are This man, a brond ebour
deri.l young fellow, with a lisndKoum,

recklesa face, dropped bis cigar in as-

tonishment.
"Tho he SjSCWlBtCd slow-

ly; then with a grim langh; "Ooms iu.
roan. I'm not a ghost, thongh perhnpa
yon think it."

Thome, his faco as gray as tha
morning sky, dropped into the nearest
chair. Uo m. .1 t.i ho lining rapidly

"Here, haven pnll at the brandy,"
the other said roughly. "I dure say It
does give a chap the funk when he sees
a mini he thought had gone, to Davy
Jones and the .me man in the world ho
wanted there, eh? (lad. it'a n mm go,
is this. I suppose jou'd given dm up
long ago, shr

"Yo-es,- " Tborne stammered, wiping
his brow, "Hews reached na that tho
Kangaroo bad gone down with all hands
on board."

"Ah, well, nil hands didn't go
down," the other replied, with n inali-eiori-

urin that tho bsttdagS round his
temples rendered hideous, "thongh it
was n near shave. I got hold of a spur
and bathed myself to it. Then I was
chin ked tip ou a desert island, a regu-

lar Robinson Crnsotj. I lived there six
months, principally on shellfish and
sea birds' eggs. Then this Spanish chap
picked uienp, and last night I was ship-wre- .

i(...l a second time. However, I'm
nouu tho worse for my adventures, with
the exception of a Crack . D the skull
A falling spar did that. That's my tale
in a untshell. Now let's hear ahont
Loot Yon'ronot spliced to her yet, I

hope."
"No, no."
"Unt yon nro going to ha, I'll lay a

dollar. "
"We-- o nrn engaged." Thorno sail

iu a low voica
"Gad I 1 knew it." And he laughed

boisterously,
"You see," tho other went on in an

explanatory ton, "I thought you were '

d ad, an.l sho r ir.-- f..r me heforo yon

took before sho met yon. Unt of

courso onr engagement is at an end

now."
"1 shoal 1 think so indeed.'
"Yes, I shall leave hero ul once Yon

will explain perhaps"
"With j luastiro. Kho is staying down

here, oh?"
"Yes; they have a cottage,'
"Good I I'll try and todilloover when

I've bad my lieu. I seen to. It'll b a
surprise for 'em. "

"Wouldn't it be Utter if yon gavo
them a llttlo warning?" Thorns sag
gested. "The Shook might prove"

"Then perhaps you'd llko"
"No, no. 1 couldn't. "

His companion laughed and then
submitted himself to tho other's sLillfnl
hands. Inn few uiimitt s Thorno I. el

room, however, he sank into u cliulr,

love ht i its
fore lii ....
tlu i he bad tal
bad riekted t

ind they l id i

r- -v lory giird.n
ind he U is a i.i

and rendered gr
a long rtril'.'i;!. a

stances.
After that sb

visit some (rh

l If folk, au.l lb
I . . ig. awkvi
bar "out" Bbs
t In n) his Coll-I- ll

n's
lh In in

to
etld a

ut. d their tn th in the
she was i uly a

II hi r
r b bis i .rs by
lalnst adverss ein am

it. ul gone to to
Tn- art re

J bad laugh, tl also at
!

i t men, among
He had 1. 1 i

Ie iu a fashion that was tbodlreot
opposite of ie r ivor's aadensoaetratlve
way - and -- he Im.I t n .1 v ' d. a a
moth is da.: ! i by a bright light

So she had t i. :i Qo had accept nl
his fate with, ut .i word It was natural
that she should cars for this r
man

Then Cravi
. hi .

was pr. ...
the of
borne and Barn
bipwrei 'x. I;

child.
years

jroad

London
fashion'

biver They brought
many

mads

young,

friends found him an
' of tho colonies. Ho
there at ouce. and at
;r he was to return

bCT had stiff, r. d
ver. and he had be) B

glteuuiasth In ibieitiiirHeThortie
whose love had not abated a j'd. had
renewed his suit she Im.I tol l him
that brrbt :;rt was with the dead, that
she could never love egalUt but that if
be Ilk '1 to tak" in i knov ig ftbal
well, once again tin y bad bscoms en
gag.tl, anil ouco again fate bad Intel
veiled.

With a heart f nil of bittern m hi

waited f r the London train It w.n
late, and he stna't the narrou I

' l f rin
inl an-- ? tly lie w .. r : : aw
He nl to go away tot i li
wonld i. ave the eoantry i. woo Id

travt i in a fresh laud tr
pS0 ll p. tiiafH he mic.it foi

oi-- l it never come i
-

his watch for the twenticl lb
seemed t. be the t uly i t v. i

stay us a trail of ituoke d i t

train's ipnroach soma one bun n

the pUtfurm in bn sthk bat M it
was a girl, a iBrelty girL I 't avldi i

suffering from great agitation
gave a bnrrled glau s up d d iwu lb
platform, and as she caogbl si ; t of

ou tionleaa hgure she went straight
to him

"Ah. think heaven I am in tune''
she gasped

At ths mid of her voice he fell hack
and his i ag dropped

"I. o, you i" be cr d "Bow did
you? What do yon ?"

"Wlni .!o I wantt' tha mid "1
want yofl

He stan I at her in round eyed
ama n nt

"Bul -- but yon do not '.tnnv. ho

cried.
"l i bow sverythlu
"Yon you have so :i him V

Y.
Tin ..' was n. DBOI i A porter hutrie.l

up.
"tli. in, sir?'
"So," she answered uulckly, and.

taking bis am, she drew him aatte
"Hit. .lolio. it was all a mistake!'

aim an id "1 was u silly girL hut it is

different MW You had my In art nil
the time, i.ut I .li l not know it Tut I

know it now. ti. l and 1 have ooms to
d ll you. only I can't tell yon very well
hers s-- e the train has gone Coma
bai k with me

And be came. Chicago News.

Ills UtiirlHK ul lilutra.
Originally the v. . uringof gloves was

conducted on tboaams sound prtnei
pie Ibut iitsjiiiH a n.iller to wear a

tiit- - bat. hut in o I bo custom de- -

p rted from tbe primitive Idea of use1
fulness Act.: 'ig to the encyclope
'.. if, La rt. i th" lir st to wear a

gb va The fan i r king was not fash-
ionable, bul It Is I t forth in the "lldys-s.y- "

that in bll capadly of farmer ho
hail to dial with certain brambly
bosbse, and he moil also keep his
hands in a kit Jy condltloni bsnos the
iiiti'oiluctlon of gl V( I

Since that lime gloVM have had
msny and sti e ilgnlflcancesb from a
Kiul of the lii.ti-l- . r of property to a
oballsage to single combat Not until
centuries later did Ibsy begin to take
on claas signiti ince It whs when tlmy
w re adoptl .1

. Blty that the wear-
ing of gloves was first regarded as a

mark of station Boms ..f tin, early
fhiglish kings were buried with gloves
on, and when lha mannl icture of gloves
was in trod no la fit ..i Britain it was
considered as crafl of grent dignity
and Impel tai During the reign of
King Boberl HI ' ScoMsnd lbs incor-

poration of the Olovers of Perth, a
w altby guild wblch still exists, was
cl irtsredand received armorial bear
Inge

But, altbougb (loves were started on
lie ir career tliruii.-- tho centuries by

men. it has fallen to the women to bring
th. in iuto tin,!. : .il popularity

Animals at !!.,,
Cats deli; lit in racing about, but not

ii. 1 think, in circles, asdogedo.
They prefer straight lines and sharp
turns with tho genuine goat jump.
Tni adden flight Into the air, which
, .I., lake plain without the ani-

mal's km wledge or intention, cannot
hiii be pi air.iti ry to life in tho nioun- -

i III ilie cut 11 lids the high jump
assfolt not only In pouncing on Its

j.r.t. I it in escaping Us hereditary
en.niy

Ilrehm records a movement play of

dresaed tho cat. and he t owe went "it hatuoia
mi itairs to nark Wh. n he rtnelied his rbomolt

He

his

When in summer lha
climb Bp to the pvr- -

.t,.. now, they lit ii :ht to play on it
with that hopeless look tu his eyes ... row inanawiVM in a croacaiag
wblch only cornea to a man when he I positlou an ths npptr end of a iti.
loses the woman bo loves ' n. ivi iml incllno. work all four lege

His story was a ttttssoul of common, with t iwimmhag BMtioS to gut a start
Tbis waa the second time be bad been and tie n "H'lo down on th,'
engaged to tbe girl ho should so soon the snow, often traversing a distance of
have led to tbe altar. Do bad ma'de ber from 100 to ISO meters In this way.

acquaintance during a visit tu aba I while tha aoow fhau up and covers them
. - ... vu .....in.l. Wl. u.ttl, m flrit. ' triltir Arpivi.il nt tin. Imt- -

Was tns aauguicr a couniry (airstiu iuuj. iu turn im t.t ,

FIRST HOP YARD

The Leasure Yard, Adjoining

Eugene, Produced the

Firs! Crop.

PISNTCO 10 VtSNS aco
tiKtit Oaajsa BaUvs s..n.

"Maliy alone- - have gone the ItMlldS

of tbe preaa telatlva to the beginning
01 'his Industry In Oregon, an I The
Native Hon has taken upon Itself tbe
tusk of nubllehli g iiisioi i data
rrgardlua early Industries of Ihe Pas

ciflc eoaat, a word may i ..i bo amhta
nardlng tho beginning ( this greal
industry in ths state.

in iL'o. Adam Wslanei imlg rated
trom tbe state of Whtooneln tn Urvgon
aud settled d Boena Vlata, Polk noun
i He rented five aoree of ground on
the Upland and planted It In hope,
l.tiv.ii' Irongbt the roots with bun
from leeonelU, The upland chosen
w as until for hop culture, and the
perlment reaolted in a failure, ahhougii
Mr Velanar had gone to ooosldtrabls
asponso In preparing ground, bop
bouse, etc.

managing

hive

iay tho

iitorge then a of I a way his
I'. lk p.tici. fioiu Mr no
tVetenerenfBeteut rihita for a live the profsor cried

.et. planted the esma In lhe "Mr. tiUdttoue. don't a word

ipnngol IfaWonaobolos ofbu km to argue tho saa
said one got no

la, d Il.l-- ,;,,,,,,
ya d sueosas nod nn,, hu Mtar ,., ,,,,,,
succ, cultivated. Li bit
hop yard w as thu tho atuto to stumbleil aud Into

laid hut and Ihe sner yar chair confusion. Tho writer
Ihe put, tul. Ihe two BOp hOUSSS

built !v WflsiitT ut

lltielia Vista and Ktlgetio are still
stun. img photographs Might to Im

Iiineii ol I i nnil piiaervnl along
with photographs of other fust pa s.
log landmarks."

Oiigiually there alatul I'oke at him with root umbrella. Tho
aoree In tho Lsaiure hop yard, but a
change In the WIIIhiip Pe river cbi.n- -

i el mads during the flood Of IWU, has
eaUSed one comer lo be washed away,

every winter s, at some loss ol lhe
yard tin ' cutting of lhe bank,
which stand- - almost perpendicular
about eight feW uliove low Water,
, Is italn uiorcbaul purchaaod

four to six ft et deep, re. ling Hue

gravel, About three otio bsl

the yard remains. Tins yard
baa produced time thousand pounds
to the acre, andlaatilla splendid pro
tin er after thirl years of cultivation
during wbleh lima nothing In the

of fcrll l.-- rs has been added to lb.
ami. U ni-.r-

, liatilly a year Msrs
that an overflow does BM cover
yard and leave or nioro leches of

fresh soil. BO,

BTB1K1 IN B0HIMI4.

free (lold round at TWOnt Keel

Depth n Adams Meuntalg.

1'otlBge (irnve, Or,
Farrier today
with news another
the claims of Adams

Aug, A II

from Bohemia
I It'll s'rillrt l

tilt HI II tu i II , -

lotigiug lo himself aod P Krss
gold was itmek H feet from lhe
surfaoe. This gmup oonslets of four
claims, and baa two veins, one run-

ning east ami west ihe other north ami
SOUtbi One vein Is about
wide aud the other from three to Ave

feet. Wbetevei the ledge baa been
tapped tree gold Is shown.

W I' ll y, ot the Mayflower Mining
Company, Bohemia, reached here

Ho a very lioh tltol on

their property of free gold, that will
go from fHIX) to 1800 per ion. 1 his waa
Hliuck In a liiiinil ut of 10

ru..i 'fit. u..iii iu Mi.v.ot f.t and a stl

has weii-d- i iii d walls of porphyry.
The oompany oon templates extending
the tunnel all winter.

Nkw Kimi hi Hons. S Mo

whort Btly purchased tho Hunter
(arm, eight miles norlh of (,'orvallls, for

18000, has arrived with bis family from

Illinois. Ho is aooompanied by his

father, who la looking a desirable

property In Oorvallla, and by another
man who la looking for a furm to pur-

chase. Tho latter has a family
to all there are about tflpereona

in Mr Moore's party of newcomers. Mr

Moore brings hots of a breed unknown
Iu Oregon. The hoofs ure the

boofs of a Tbsbr originally
ran wild in the mountains Ol Mexico. -

Bi.
DaOr 11 earn, sspl I

This afternoon at
of 81 Mry's BplaOOOal church,

h in i) H jovsridge, Mr Dnnsan

.Sc .tt and Miss rltella I'age. these
two young are known In

Eugene and the Goabd Joins ex-

tending tungratulatioii.

Pallr Oiianl najit I
UKi.iNvjUii.NT Tax

today turtle,! to Treasurei

Patteraou the sum of I9,43S,4S delin-

quent tal money. The dclliniienl
roll Is very small.

muu"r ''. " r. ".". '. . fseaJn Watohmun August III: W B
or tu.-- ; -

a pretty, shy girl who bad spent v r up lu-ai- .li.taie tnr italties auu taiuiiy,
day of ber 11 years in tbe seclusion of bSVS slid down. "Tbe Play si Ani- - gttCe, have taken up their realUeuo In

a alospy hamUt. la a bs learned to Bull," Ly Oroot '

th. Miles ootlage.

Sanalor t: .' Ol at BakeasOa
During th aaidenl .ii caa paign of

t- - . s. natoi Qua and lenatos lkins,
wen the BepubHeaa

and fk oator Brles ami
Hani W in. ii. arbo were iu chnrga

I loan.. 'little lii s hjiini ters. used
to ihe at the same hotel ami frequent
ly dined together. One evening, a

the were sitting at t!te same table,
Mr. BriCS looked ever to Senator yuay
and asked.

' How are you off for money?"
"We are very hard up." replied tho

Republican chairman. "ii.w are yon
getting along?"

Well." llrlco. "whenever wo

atit money I go down Into my own
I ket for 1 have BOftoM ablo to

much anywhere else."
'Aon are lucky to a pocket to

go Into." said Senator Quay. "If 1 had
money of my own. I would not
grumble."

"Hut." aalil ttrlee, "I havo to tmrrow
It."

"tleiitlomen." snld Klklus,
"1 have a SllggeelilWI to make. Suppose
we four go down town tomorrow
borrow flMOuOOO upon our Joint tn-t- !

lent divide it between the
t" parties and then let whichever
One wins notoaT" Chicago
Record,

l.lmWtonfa IVrnllar frsi
I hate Is an aaWCdom In IllnekwoOHt'a

of QiadatoM and ProCsesor
Wblch ConflrmS the atury of tho slates-man'- s

eaglellko eyes. a dinner tho
tun men were QDDOaltO, and when

Lseeure, rwident obtdstona gave in forcible
county, ised Men that Homer WBB longer roeJtsd

ncte'but chanted, out.
I believet and

p Itr Then tosspleee -

tor and Benteuca, hut
ton, in BSUbUrbol l.ogene.

waa a la sun being
Hivn ,v,a,.t t0

ssfully The ,u.lr fum,BH teiul ulnre. ami
llrst in toimne he sank hack

J n vest We his In con- -

llrsl
aliil l,eHure

i.uti

and

mi
and

aoreeof

way

one
GUABS,

arrived
of

Jordan.

to-

day. reports

di'tauco

II

of

eight

liko
horse,

Maiiiiikh. tho

people well
10

M.n.v. Sheriff
Withers

;y ,;. ununuj

W

sahl

It

Senator

and

ami

itiaokio

At

eludes:
to the BOO for It. Take your

umbrella Make jour way to tho place
where Ihe caglea, vultures, falcons and
BUCb like creatures I. link ou their
peroneal gainst a bird Bhus at him
with Insult, ami . ou will see tho outer
I, .Is expand an Mr. (Hailstone's did.

were live
filmy vertical im - .ugh which ho
looks at the sun and OpCOS to paralyse
his prey Will part, and then you will
, . what lllaekle sjhv and nntleratand
his feellnga."

Bat lha v.ixi-- - BlBnataal
rVfter spending mere than a tpiartor

of ii century in active buslnass Hfo in

the batiK tlm rich tiver loam the dtt a it

the

11,

nine bet

a

for

solid

over

the

day Karl

folks

"Qo

tin.

rati.'li w I,:, h I. liters lo la an-

mlrahly adapted for dairy fartuutg.
llarlai bad no avatoal tratniug In

urnl punutta ho Is .Irpeudent
its knowledge of the art upon

... o.stka which pin port to loll the ur-

ban brvd hOW to d , lhe n ick He dvalrua
t.. loam ail tie can concerning dairying
anil fol advtee betOOk himself to hta

:,n,l pastor. Kox. In-- . Stehhln.
iu wbees omnlaclaMS ami wide road- -

Bag he has ahsoluto conttdeiico.
"Do yon know iiuylhlug giHat on

mill., doctor';" he aslnsl the veuorablo
man of (ML

The Jovial pulpiteer, who kuowa
mote of tho "mIiii ero milk of tho word"
than of any other lacteal fluid, an
HWcrcd solemnly

"Yas, my near sir. believe 1 am
familiar with the hest thing on milk
.I.. can Is- - found anywhere.

"What Is It, dOCtar f eagerly
i.m .1 piillngly uskeil Ilia bu

and

linn her.
"I'iciim." ejaculated the preacher as

ho hurrhsl round tho comer San
I'ranclsco News Letter.

All u K pwrlmeal.
'I h it t ho earth revolves on Its

can be proved h a simple experiment,
fill a medium slietl IhiwI nearly full
..r water and pkese it upon the tiisirof
a room Unit Is not BSPOSSd to JarrtnK
from the tract. Open tho snrfnos of
tha water sprinkle a coating of lyeopo- -

tllum potMlcr Then take powdered
charcoal and draw a straight black
line I wo Inches long upon tho coating --

tho line should be BOStk and south.
After this is done lay iisiu tho floor

k so I' ai 11 xx ill he exactly paaai
I1 with ths Charcoal Hue. Any station-
ary object 111 tbe room win answer aa
well, piovlili.il It Is parallel with the
line If tin. bowl Is left unillstiirbod
for seveial hours. It will he seen that
the l n k mink has turned toward the
parallel object and has 111, nod from
east to i est. Ill 11 direction SfayeSttS to
the movement of the earth on its axia.

This proves that the SSVtk In revolv-

ing has carried the water with It. but
the powder on the surface has boon
left a little behind.

To Ktlrnel a Spllnfar.
The easiest way t,, sKtsnei a punter

deep 111 the llcsll of the hand or r .t la
by means of itOB hi A rather wlda
mouthed bottle is BBed two thirds full
of boiling water, aud the Injured spot
Is held close over the opening. Tha
suelion draws tho llesh down, and a
Utile BddMonnl proasorv Is used to aa--si

t the exit ot the Intruder. In a
few momenta tho steam oxtracta tbe
Splinter, ami tho Inttauimutloii rapidly
subsides

l.luir Silver.
Oli silver was the strange name

gtveu 10 a custom wbleh proxuiiod la
gtngland during the middle agea
mi gmtitiug or a curtain sum
of b icy te servants to buy gloves
.vaii uo Lammas day. or, aa it ia caii- -

eii uow. Bant Builder

iiiiuino PsraaotaaBi
in linllu H e 1, tip. 'iters have an nl--

im.. rani oiljjei Hun to sharMnlng
',',. li tool . I hey neier set their saws,

t., When Hiey Ki t a gt'lmUtonv they
cut It Into pieces aud Use tho frag- -

Btents for anything except to put an
odgs on chisel or as.


